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DAILY BRIEFING

A daily glance at the average
price of a gallon of regular 
gasoline in Connecticut:

Monday ...................... $2.277
Sunday ....................... $2.282
Last week ................. $2.294
Last month .............. $2.384
Last year ................... $3.311

Source: AAA and Oil Price 

Information Service

ON THE WEB, visit rep-am.com and

pull down the Business menu to find the

lowest gas prices in your town.

DAILY GAS GAUGE

Business Start on

3C
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Danbury-based FuelCell Energy has sold six
fuel cell modules totaling 8.4 megawatts to South
Korean partner Posco Energy, the company an-
nounced Monday. The module sale is in addition
to monthly fuel cell shipments under an existing
multiyear 122-megawatt order, FuelCell stated in
a news release. 

The firm, which has 320 workers at its Torring-
ton plant, also gave updates on projects undertak-
en with Posco, including breaking ground for a
20-megawatt fuel cell park in Seoul City. Also, op-
eration has begun at a fuel cell power plant at a
Korean Gas Corp.-owned liquefied natural gas
terminal in South Korea that uses boil-off gas to
make electricity. Further, Meiya Power Corp. re-
cently accepted a 5.6-megawatt fuel cell installa-
tion, expanding fuel cell ownership beyond a 10.4-
megawatt fuel cell park.

— Republican-American 

FuelCell Energy sells 6 modules
to South Korean energy partner

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. — General Electric Co.
says it has completed a $10.6 billion acquisition of
the power and transmission division of French
manufacturer Alstom.

Fairfield, Connecticut-based GE says Monday
that the closing on the sale comes after regulatory
approvals from more than 20 countries and re-
gions. The European Union approved the
takeover in September after an eight-month in-
vestigation into whether it would distort the Euro-
pean market.

GE chairman and CEO Jeff Immelt said in a
prepared statement that the complementary tech-
nology and global capability will help the compa-
ny with its “core industrial growth.”

With the takeover, the Schenectady-based GE
Power and Water division has more than 65,000
employees in 150 countries.

GE and Alstom agreed to the deal in 2014.
— Associated Press

GE completes $10.6 billion 
acquisition of Alstom division

The National Labor Relations Board has sched-
uled hearings to examine accusations of illegal
practices by Western Connecticut Health Net-
work managers and consultants against about 800
employees of New Milford and Danbury hospitals.

American Federation of Teachers Connecticut
said this week in a news release that NLRB cites
violations that were part of a WCHN campaign to
subvert health care workers’ legal rights to form a
union. AFT Connecticut represents about 30,000
teachers and school support staff, nurses and
health care workers, higher education faculty and
public service workers throughout the state.

The employees held a vote to unionize in June
but that vote failed.

The hearings are set for January in Hartford,
AFT Connecticut stated.

— Republican-American

Hearings scheduled on alleged
suppression of unionizing effort 

DETROIT — Several thousand UAW union
members at five General Motors plants in three
states were scheduled to vote Monday on a new
national contract.

Workers in Michigan, Texas and Ohio were
scheduled to vote throughout the day on a pro-
posed four-year agreement.

UAW leaders are hoping those workers will
provide momentum for ratification after workers
at two plants delivered mixed results over the
weekend.

A majority of workers at UAW Local 31 in
Kansas City, Kan., voted to reject the contract
over the weekend, while workers at UAW Local
652 in Lansing, Mich., voted in favor of the agree-
ment, as did members of UAW Local 174, a cus-
tomer care and parts center in Ypsilanti, Mich.,
where 76 percent of workers voted in favor of the
deal.

To be ratified, a majority of 52,700 workers
must vote yes. Voting ends Friday.

— Tribune News Service

Thousands of GM workers 
vote on UAW contract
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Six nursing homes includ-
ing facilities in Waterbury
and Bristol were cited by the
state for violations over the
past several months.

In Waterbury the Depart-
ment of Public Health cited
Grove Manor Nursing Home,
145 Grove St., in March for
allowing a resident with vas-
cular dementia and delusions
to leave the facility in Octo-
ber, according to the health
department. 

The resident, also diag-
nosed with depressive disor-
der, psychotic disorder, HIV
and anxiety and identified as
an “elopement risk” in March
2014, walked out of the facili-
ty to visit with family mem-
bers at his former home. Per-
sonnel at the facility notified
police, who found the resi-
dent and returned him to the
nursing home.

The resident said there was
no answer upon knocking on
the apartment door and he
was headed back to the nurs-
ing home when police picked

him up, according to health
department documents.

A health department inter-
view with nursing home per-
sonnel found the resident had
asked to be let out of his sec-
ond-floor secured unit, when
an employee let him leave
through a buzzer-activated
exit. A visitor then allowed
the resident access to an ele-
vator to the first floor and
then gave him a ride to the
apartment at his request.

Facility employees said
they did not see the resident
leave because they were busy

caring for other residents,
but they heard the front door
alarm go off but did not see
anyone there upon checking
and turned off the alarm, doc-
uments stated.

The home was fined $220
for the violation. Nursing
homes may either pay or con-
test fines within three days of
receiving them.

Janet Aliciene, the facili-
ty’s administrator, said the
patient was given permission
to leave the premises but the
health department took issue
with the fact that he did not
return in a timely manner.

State nails 6 nursing homes
Facilities in Waterbury, Bristol cited

BY MATTHEW DALY  
AND TOM KRISHER

ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — The
U.S. government says Volk-
swagen cheated a second
time on emissions tests, pro-
gramming about 10,000 cars
with larger diesel engines to
emit fewer pollutants during
testing than in real-world
driving. 

The German automaker in-
stalled software designed to
defeat the tests on VW,
Porsche and Audi vehicles
from the 2014 to 2016 model
years with six-cylinder diesel
engines, according to the En-
vironmental Protection
Agency and California Air
Resources Board. While on
the road the cars give off up
to nine times more nitrogen
oxide pollution than allowed

by EPA standards, the
agency said.

The cheating was discov-
ered by EPA and CARB tests
performed after VW ac-
knowledged in September
that it rigged emissions tests
for four-cylinder diesel en-
gines on 11 million cars
worldwide, including almost
500,000 in the U.S. 

EPA SAYS VOLKSWAGEN CHEATED
A 2ND TIME ON POLLUTION TESTS

ASSOCIATED PRESS

A Volkswagen Touareg diesel is tested in the Environmental Protection Agency’s cold temperature test facility in Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. The U.S. government says Volkswagen cheated a second time on emissions tests, programming about 10,000
cars with larger diesel engines, including the 2014 Touareg, 2015 Porsche Cayenne and the 2016 Audi A6 Quattro, A7
Quattro, A8 and Q5, to emit fewer pollutants during testing than in real-world driving conditions. 

BY ALEC  JOHNSON
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WATERBURY — A Stam-
ford law firm with roots that
stretch throughout Connecti-
cut has opened new offices in
Waterbury and Danbury.

Richard A. Silver, a senior
partner of Silver, Golub &
Teitell, LLP, said the firm’s
attorneys spend so much time
in courts outside their main
offices in Stamford, opening
the offices will save time and
give attorneys a local place to
meet with clients. 

“It is important for us to be
near our clients, and these
new offices underscore our
commitment to better serving

the legal needs of individuals,
families and referring

lawyers in the Waterbury and
Danbury areas,” Silver said. 

The 14-attorney firm spe-
cializes in litigation including
personal injury, auto negli-
gence, medical malpractice
and commercial litigation. 

“We think Waterbury is
very convenient, frankly,” he
said. “It is easy to get to our
main office and it is a terrific
courthouse to try cases.”

Silver said Waterbury has a
diverse jury pool and good
accommodations in court-
rooms. 

“We have had a presence
for many, many years,” he
said. “We are in Waterbury
so much it is much more con-
venient to have an office

here.” 
The firm, started 37 years

ago, has had milestone ver-
dicts, he said. Silver said he
won the first case with a ver-
dict over $1 million in the
state, then the first $3 million
verdict and, two years ago, a
$38.5 million verdict. 

“Our firm has done some of
the major verdicts in Con-
necticut,” he said. 

In 2014, the firm secured a
$7 million verdict for a Boy
Scout who was molested by
an older troop member in the
1970s. 

The Waterbury office,
which opened in mid-Octo-
ber, is at One Exchange
Place, 21 West Main St.

Law firm opens Waterbury satellite office
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VW faces fines of up to
$37,500 per vehicle,
which means up to $375
million could be added to
penalties already project-
ed in the billions of dol-
lars. The company has set
aside about $7.38 billion
for recalling and fixing
the affected cars, but the
impact will likely be sev-
eral times larger.


